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We will be glad to roealve eoxasianlcatioa
from oar frkedt on aay aad all rsbjeett t
geaeraltatemt but

Tke namt of the writer nul always ba f
abaed lo the Editor.

Ooaacslaattoas cart be wrlttea' oa c tly
eaa aide of the paper.

Faraoaalitlaa nut be avoided
And it la especially and ptrdfalariy aadet

itaod that the Edlvwdoes not always end era
tba viawaof oorraspoadent, calets to tnt
ia the editorial Kln:&?. .. : . , -
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. lunl!'. Sciatica, Lumtago; '

7 ? & 0ves al la,:to prices atjwhile.ih.,lVifogidn;;N? q;.;.they;'wre

OTS,; ;.GPric,.tfee,C Savannah, Q.

f
The receipts of cotton at this port to

day were only four bales.
v

The vexed question of 'the weather
seams to have been settled at' last. It
has bt en clear and sunshiny-en- d warm in- -

day. "

V . r -

Row ttr fiii d the fCemi
jThe ue" k)rnetf which is kilo wn ks

Schaeberie's comet, or Comet Cniay be--

louou in tbe northwest heavens about v

an - imaginary line
drawn J,'t6ronghv?he pctiatt$r$,Qrl lowest
8tar ine'the JJipper, and prolonged ml a
southern direction that is, in . a di rec

UaapplttobAW-le- the Fojiir
btar would be reached. Jhe comet, wilt
be'foMdriojaiiiO degrees aboyie the hbr-Izoiu-

llt

wilt be remembered that, rough-
ly, a degree is about the apparent diam-

eter of the full moon. It is abpnt'three
degrees west ot a line drawn through the
pointers and ten degrees above the hori!
zon. The tail can be seen from, the un1

ifghted. parts of the city, fan like in shape,
and pointing towards a .sppt not far M

tant f rom the North' Staf. :.'ts

a u Ike format Savannah. , V j- -'

-- From a private letter received "here
this morning from Savannah, we 'learn
that the storm of Saturday was pfob&bly

more severe there than on any other part
pf the Atlantic coast. Houses were un--

roofed 'fand carried a hundred, yards or
more, and then forced through : the roofs
qf other houses. The jcorresponddnt at
Savannah writes farther that trees,
houses and telegraph wires wereipros-jtrate- d

in; every direction , On the river,
wharves .were torn up and vessels and
steamboats driven to destruction." ,Kolb
ipg escaped damage of some kind.--People
are missing from Cthe . steamboats: ''and
vessels and the neighboring islands oft
the river Cotton presses and warehouses
are'detrdyed and near 5,t)00caskt of
spiritsj.biTeJbeen set i adiifiiifonitthe
different warehouses, and' rosin infike
proportion. .v The "ralfroad compljSifes
wharves '

- and sheds and warehouses
adjoininHavo been carried awiy.- -
It is thought that there wilt be
no delivery of navalstores there of the
next week or two and very little; busi-
ness ofany kind until the damages by
the storm can be repaired. The same let-

ter says sal t water is away above; the
city and there is no fresh water, to drink.
The -- city;" "Of 'Savannah T is supplied with
water from the river. The damage is
roughly estimated at $1,000,000 ' :

TRIBUTE OP RESPECJ-- ; ' '

Howard Belief FiR-- e Enolve Co. No. 11

": Whereas; The infinitely wise and mer
ciful Creator to Whose Divine ruliog we
humblyubmit, has seen fit to remove by
death, from all earthly scenes and associ- -
ations,our beloved Iriend and brother fire
man, George Steenken, we4 who nave
profited by his example are desirous of
testify mgour- - respect and affectionate
sympathy 'with the household, deprived
by this - dispensation ot their earthly
head Therefore be it ',.r-'-- -

Resolved, .That we deeply feel the
loss of our "brother fireman; George
Steenken, that in him we lost one who
was always prempt at his post in time, of
danirer.'one who always had a cheerful
word and a kind look fer his brother fire
men, one who devoted his time - to the
welfare of this Company. a, ? 1

Resolved, 'That m our natural sorrow
for the loss of : a , faithful and .beloved
brother, we .find consohation jn the be
lief, that it is well with him for whom we
mourn. ;

7?nZH-.TnAt.flRamaTlcfti'!rearw-
t. for

our' deceased brother, .that', the Engine
Hall bt draped in mourning and that! a
blank'page ie leftin Our records with
the name, date and ""death of our brother
inscribed thereon, and that the members
of thid Company wear the uiual badge of
mourning for the space of thirty days.:

Resolved That .while we deeply sym
patbize with those who were, bound to
our brother by tbe nearest and dearest
tics, weshare with them the hope of a
reunion in that better world, where there
is no parting and bliss ineffable forbids a
car. i

Resolved, That these resolutions be -

ransmitted to the family of the deceased
as a token of our respect and veneration
for the excellent character of a good man,
gone to his rest, and of the interest felt
by his brother hremen in those be loved
and cherished, and that a copy be sent to
he daily newspapers fer publication

Geo. K. Bate, i
A. D. TEssex, 4- - .....

'

H. Horns, Committee.
HrA. Glajctzb, --

- M. J. DixoxLHOxr,

Food for the Brala and 5enres
that wilt invigorate ihe' body.without
intoxicating is what we need in these
dajs of rush and worry. Farkera Win-
ger .Tonic, restores, theVvital, energies; y
soothes the nerves and brings goal heal th
quicker than anything yon can use.
Trtoime; ..see other column.

t?he ..Sanitarian, published t New
YorVsay that "the nhealtkieit ciiiea
la theworld are Dajtoi, Sil'Pttersbarg,
Wilmingten, iadiaeap!I and CleTe-lan- d.

Of coarse it meaaa WilrairttoD,
DeL, balit BeilccU to tij so .aDd peo-

ple iajej8Dnd tnanyiiUhe VJt.
maj be Aptito tkiok ihaiTyrilminstoo,
tf..0.f is meait.h JV '

e fortM facte acrtfard t onrjii y
let us safe hwtHrj trtand. ; Fioin tbe rw.
poVt tBl 'tVW, board pf
Health, fer thy w?k tiding Augukt
6ib, We, fiittai they're re in ViimiD- -
too;. lie .4t w rttef 55 2 per anuotn
for ecrr en.thoiiBnd f the i,mnLtifmi

; r-- x f

Ht tberato .et-- S per nnamrtr cerj
tho?iaf.:'. W?.110-,- "

ew.Mt ree oeat0sMepor!ed m oar
foilthe weck ikkust'eih', one

of which was frem the . wiiite ; and iwf
. .

s a ;

i a v v m a

irom me coiorea pepuiauon. .une or toe
Jatlerjris a child under fire years f age

Sere areome other S outhern cities;
the calculation being made for ttesame
period and fer one thousand of the.
population: Nerfolk . 38' Bieo- -

moud, 86.8 j Lynchkurg; - '42.5 ,1
Atlanta, 2 7.'5; Savannah, .28 9; Bruns-
wick, 18; Jacksonville, 28.1; Key West,
15.1; . Mebile,; 41.1; Columbus, 9.4;
Natchez, 29.4; New Orleans, , 22.4;
Sbreveport, 52.1; Baton Rouge, 36.3; San L

Antonio, 123.5; Galveston, 21.1; Little
Bock, 43 5; Nashville, 22JS aid Memphis,

' "35.7.
Here are' some Nerthernl cities: Port

land, 15.4; Banfftr, 9J3; .Goocord, , 22.7;
Boston, 28 3; New Bedford, 11 4; New- -
buryperV'blj' NanVucCet,' 41.5; Fal
River, ' 1341? ; Springfield-- , Gii89.1
Gloucester, ' tt.2; ' .(Mais.)
6.5: Salem. 5t.9: i . Weymouth. &

Providence, ,22.7;; New Yerk,1 ;3W
Brooklyn, 36.5; . Poughkeepaie, 18 .1

Rochester, 32.1; Bufiale, 33; Philadel
phia, 24.5; PitUburg, 35.7, and Distiic
ofColumbia.33.2f .;V,-!)'- A'

Who will say now that our city is un
healthy? The statistics hav revealed
that it is one efthe most healthy places
in the country and there is no disputing
the fact as demonstrated by the figures.

' '
The lowest death rate in the United
States, as per the returns, at Ports
mouth, Ohio, where it it. bat 4.Q per
thousand per annum; next" comes V(tj--
meuthMass., with 5:f 4hen Clinton
Mass, with 6.5; then Meline,,, IU., with
6.7; then Taunton, Mass.; with: 7.03, and
then Wilminktsn, N. C with '

9. . , We
are the sixth on the list.' The highest
rato.reperted. is at San AnUiio, Texas,
123.5, and tbenext ii Salt -- Lake City
with 72.8.7 '

eaili of BaJ. rUson. -

- It is with feelings ef great regret

that we rectrd here the death of Major
Frederick D.Ptissen. which occurred at
his residence in this city, this morning,

of paralysis. He wbb first attacked two

weeks ago to-da- y and had partially re
covered the use of his faculties , when en

Friday last he was again attacked and

has since that time been tetally uncon

scions. . '
-

Maj. Poisson was a native of Ibis city
and was in his 46th year. He graduated
from Trinity Ctllege, Hartford, Conn.,

in 1855 and in J.i57 opened an fffice here
fnr trip. TtrActtsa of his Tjrofessien, the
law. He was an Old-liaevTh- ig and was

at one time previeos te the war a eandi--

dkfa far tKo Rial a. tor-- xrtr tWini7
on the aS-valore-

m platterm.' ; Heas ac--

counted an excellent lawyer and aitnougn
flnput . rrcefal and well-inform- ed

sneaker."' ; -- be- but - -- seldeniQ ap
. Ka .. har . as an aavo- -

ucaicu -

cate. although his private practice was

lie was tae legai au--a rv fine one.
. .

visor of several of the most prominent
houses in the city, lid was an ardent

lover of his native South and has never

hesitated to take the field in behalf of

her political advancement, having Ire

quently-render-
d

exccl,ect lervi in

this behalf. He was one oi ma most

courteous, highltened and polished gen

tlemen we have ever known, and we do

net believe that ho had an enemy in the
World. His death is universally regret-

ted. Peace to his ashes.

Mr; E. H. King gives notice that he

will continue his business at his old stand

and is only, selling out his household ef

fects. See his advertisement elsewhere- -

Mr! S. D Wallace, Cashier f the
Rank of New "Hanover,: has' returned

from Statesville where hehaa been spend

in a fortnight. We are pleased to see

him looking improvtd aid benefited.

POL?SON la, this city, Aufrust" 2i)th;
lS8l, at9.45 o'clock, A. M, FKKlfERICK
D- - POISS(N, aged 45 yeas, i months aid
10 d4V6. ' .

Qvhe funeT4L serxice will take. pla6e to-mrro-

(Tuedr jurrciDg, at 9 o'clock,
from the ret-'dence- , coer becond ard Wa-
lnut atrets,' to Okdale Cemetery." Friends

j. iid axquauitaxices are respectfully iuvited
to aueuq. -

Jte w tTertlfiem8Tt t
-- f probably tlie I n st

CCTfRSTON to' be5 GITR!? Tj.vi;t:rE'the auppk-e- s of Prof. AeostinI, toSrsith-viil- e
and the,Forts,on tbe.teamerPasspoit,

will take place on THURSDAY NtXT,
rptember' 1st; The Italian Harpers will.
furnish, music: lor dancing.; lae, roceLts
for the Round Trip; Children half price.

au 29-- Tt
'

.
'

Will Continue.
t 8 MANY PFBS-pN- S tTAVE DERIVED

'V the1mT)refslon that I am goirijr to quit
Uny. business, I. desire to .stale that I am

t)u:v selling my household goods, ,and will
comlnue my business at mr' old etand.

s ' E, .H. KING,
Wilmiugton Dyeing liutu lhment.

.ir. t.-

OF

arpets
AT RErJUCED PRICES, .will continue un- -

, . t' til September 1st,

. STRICTLY FOR CASH !

Several good patterns of BRUSSELS be

low value.
J.

RcepeetfuIIy, '

aag 9.

truths Worthy of Ke--

iiiembrance.

JpiftST OTrEKBOUKG' atility to car-

ry a larser and moie varied stock of Beady

Made Clothing and Furnishing Go than

any Hocse in the city. ,

Sec nJ The rapid and pepotual growth
I - ..... . ..

of Otter bourse's trade a fact which In excit
ing publ o comment andan Lonor worthy of

i Third That Otterbr urcr, bcig joang in
yeara, Is batter ca'culated to make choice ee-leeti-

as regards stjle, olcr, and finish,
than an older perscn who naturally adheres
to Revolutianarv time principles. Olter
bourffs Clothing experienca of crteen yeara
h.s made him an adept as far asqialitvand
darabllity ara concerned,

fourth That Oiterbonrg being qualiSod
to pay cath dowa lor every dollars worth
of foods bonpht, (see July report from
northern fEanofeturers) is also better quali
fed to at 11 Clothing at lees figures and offer
greater a-- i vantage a than thoso who are not
thua qualified.:

. tfifia --Otterbourg claims to have (and the
omtiunity coitcide) the largest and beat
adapted building f jr his baainees in North
C'aro ioa. Plenty of light, and anj quantity
ofroo-- to ' disp'ar. stock. Nobody need be
deesired , by the ueelesa thade commoalj
thrown 6n goods by useless show wicdows.
Otterboarg's stock stands the test of a forty
foot open front,. : . j .

oixta viawruonrir is now in rew iors:
will remain one mcmb a fact of nocnue- -
qaecce

.
in itsalf but of great importaacdi to ,

- i A 1 )1 A Aurupuiuua irwit-- , a uo nm kcruio lust uu
ninal lengtO o' time to the parsonal sajer
rUic n cf the m&nafactare into Cloth Leg of
tis im o t.d Jineyloths and Uj3itae'ee.

Kien's VSear Depot
22, 24, 26 and 23 17, F rent ft- -

Tobacco and Snuff
f)AA, fBpxes Manufactured Tobicco. ,

.5 BarrcU.'fnufl'. .

o DUFONT'S POWDtr.
Ductiog, Eifl5. Aeer and Eice Eir3 IVwJer.

For ealcaVbottom i'rictby '

Hall & Pearsail
aug 29

Get the Best
pLajr03 ANI CSG.V'

'

:' "Jb-arT- ar or Oran t

' "-

- t cd &t elcckPi2...- .

In qtiHiy of Ten j and brauiy ot nnui aie
an'urpaaaei. lIhy areeq?alld tj fpw ini
excelled by m ne.- - Fui'y wan aaiel ti git e

entire satia'aeUpn. Ho pa'm s?irei
pa jy.t ecY. ;

Ji lfand cx --mi; e bjfb--e pwrT
iay-t'T- t i t-- t wi..:

thaalcrelaewiere .

At s ' HI58BE1R Gkf.M.
"aag 29 - V live Book aod Untie LUie

JUST lcKGJ:iVED -- ii new Eup-p- ly

cf New, Mackerel this year's

cat h in Parrt's, Half Barrels ana

Kits. -

For sale in quantities to guit all.

John L. Boalwriffht,
11 and 13 North front St,

aup 29

MARTINIQUE LIME JUICE.. ,

A j?.icious Beverage for. Summer

use, also, .

THE MARnHIQUE- PUNCH. AND

CORDIALS.

Tbc33 Goods como Ughly rccom

mended and sbotild bo triod to bo

appreciated. -

JNO. 1, BOATWRiGHT,
rog. : 5 3 .IV. Front St

Sclidol Book Depository,,
ll thb books adopted by the

Stale Board of Education are cn deposit at
nj gto;e; Teaehera and scholars will find It
to their interest to call before pureha-In- ele
where. Lcrge stock tf Las anl Gentle
ce- -' Fae Btatioce-- y ju:t received.

aai CiiiANSirajsoahial .
aug 29 o w yates;
RED CEDAR PACKIflG CHESTS

8ASH, DOORS AKD BLINDS,

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUitBER, &c;

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,".
.

'
.

ALTAFFER, PRICK & CO'S.
Factory: OHLca:Foot Walnut Ft. Nutt, near Hed Cross a

fhe Landmark,
FCBLISEED AT

fit r t--
,,

T v--.

.
lUt-" CO., $. C.

Is Ms '.

Leadinfrrj-ersparja- Vfii sre :c ; th Car--
" '

' , o'iaa.
. I ,

?nIr"ith?l0i,' LtC:. I'rr pLhithcdtrst;jv .nj
txiusi ft larger ,I,cl ucalati: n th4 an

"egaar; la. brtltii uJct illarger. thAxt:at or tny twe.prere la tfco
CjizbiTtf. u r&pxi. fcqulri.gForftl ticTTj. he wanrn i weaterfc..'.6cklecba?g.

rii''cLcrn i'ctth Car.m..:i,T3 a ea:ar CatruirgKnt, uJ I tuv tt coittantly bef xe ti.Prf p. I u Jjr t ajitec: a tapUir increai.

JuTLa i)czt Ad?crtiil; iSvilia ia '9Te:t

em Ko th CaroUia.
Aii;'S5. "LjDilAK:;",

, ?UteirIJf,y c

rttpch asi p:zcs:ht jxn:recelT?i i?d for1

iu 4the,eU, will be foaad ererr
On 'oetoCce on tisczd street. A!o, t utsiaiaae. rrult, 3. C E. J7A ZZB.

Hear tae FcrtcSSee '

Lvyj" . t ,

Iis Honor Mayor Smith was compell--l
edtogiVe np business again to-da- y aodj

home on account ofsickness. ! 1

Freshwater Perch, , Trout :

and Blacki.
fish sllooks and Lines' A full assort
ment and lowest prices a,t Jacobi's. t ;

UnTTiailrtrilA WflffUn am..ft'3 in 41m

Postoffice in this city addressed to Mr.

and aftetaday y tariff of 25
will be charsrcd.on all megsae-e- a of

words f.tran'smittcdY avcr the Oorern
wires between this city and Smiti- -

tie. .

Take a iew flower pot,' vthoh-- ' it ;cleaDf
wrap' it in a wet cloth, and set over but-
ter, will keep it as bard a3 on "ice." "Milk,

put" into an earthera can, or even a tin
will keep sweet for a long time, if

wrapped in a wet cloth. So it is said.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war-ante- d.

, Sold only at Jacobi's. , f
Those who have regarded the postman
a happy being, cognizant ?J pf all Ins

neighbors' secrets, will bp somewhat.: as-

tonished to learn that there fs a "erjar't
ment regulation forbiddiDg him to read
postal cards under a penalty of a". ' thou-

sand dollars.

, 4 Buchupalba' . ,

New, quick, complete cure A days,
urinary afl'ectibnsl Bmarting, freqnent or
di'flacult nrinati6n Sidney. diseases. $1.
Druggists: DgrjJas1. C;Mnnds. , f . L

.o.keepisneigh of
fields an ingeniotis - farmeratnek ,a
nails ..thrpugh ..ft .

clotjies line. A
saw this device, and soon afterwards

patented tlie 'batb wire' fence. The
farmer from whom ho got the suggestion

pays hii trifute.an'd the income to
manufacturer is - said to be about

Sl0b,Qp0 per month.; .
' ; M

.. .' v. r- -
Callat Jacobis for j Garden Hoes and

Rakes; Shoyels;pa'de &c.fhere;
have the. lajrest prices. j

: .s dry Coart. -

Clinson, a son of Neptnnoand
employe' of the government; being

employed on vthe steam revenue cutter
,Colfaxt was hauled into the Guard House

baturday night between two police
while on an extensive land cruise.
morning, upon Uhe evidence of the

policemen", who testified that defendant
drunk and-ver- y disorderly, His Hon.

pronounced sentence of $10 fine or
thirty days imprisoment. Defendant went
below.

Mr J. P. " M nrphey, of S pringfield,
Tenn., states the following facts: My

has been suffering with Neuralgia
Paralysis for fifteen or eighteen

months. She" finally lost the use of her
limbs and had to be moved 'in her bed.
Notwithstanding the best medical atten

The could not find relier. 1 also
many different kinds of liniments

none did her tny good. Happening
be in Mr. W. Vf. Eckles Drug store,

was told by him of ISt. Jacobs Oil and
insisted upon my taking and trying a J

T f t J I 1 A' I 1

bottle. 1 OKI so, ana oy - me umo bub
used about two-third- s of the Oil she

could walk over the house by the aid of
stick. She has been using it since,

to-da- y is able to get around any-

where and do all - the work about the
bouse. I bad a very bad attack of colic;

five drop3 internally and was cured
ence.'-- l lieartily indorse the rem
t be just what it. is recommended.

.i Wati-- r spent-a- tie Sound.
afternoon, about 4 o'clock, a

waler spout, ranging from 30 to 50 feet

higb, traveled acrbrs right3ville Sound

wts acccmpnied by'a?circular wind.

yacht Jlonuie Lassie was picked

by the spout and carried about twenty
on tl.e ihore. JL part of Captain
niug's bathhouse was' torn off by

water spout, and one or two trees at
lauding were badly broken.

, Udds, General Bodily . ; vn
Pains, 'i - ' I cents

W, tar ana neaaacne, rrostoa , ten
f9t flj ar, ana ail other ment

Paas and Aches. - .

vi
JfFrf,rttijB ob arth qa& St. Jacom Ott.

H i turt, simple aod cheap Xxternfcl
A trial entiiU but the comparatively

Kfaf ottky of 60 Ceats, and every one auffer-h- (
ritk pun caa have cheap and positive proof

iffedaiaia.
tkmAooM I Beren LangTiafee.

ifrJBTlLIIJSWGOISTS AHDDE11E28
IS KEDICDTE. .

' one,
jLVOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore; Md.; U.S.
wrC to , . ,

Y.

KJ0E ' PERSON'S
. .

as
KtMEDT FOR

i.. i

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

BWU1 Cura if Fairly TeUef. ,

ItrjTMme much pleasure to be able to
fcbtkit I have flerlTed an effectual cure of
feofult from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
wwdf tor that disease. I ; liad feutTered
frwa Scrofula for more than three years, ,u4 h4 despaired of erer getting well. I
ni treated during that time by three very his

ienttihrsiciAns. without anv crtrxl rpsnlt. lew
I'imwmto the National Sureieal Insti
tela, aUttanta, Ga., and was treated there man
aw Una two months, - with no better.-re-tttt- u

ibj Limily physicians met with.
Aftff raaraJng lrom. the tInUtute,' I was
Pwaaded to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and now
1 aad sot used it more than a week.before I theawotdita curative and healirior rtroner- -

My aores aoou bearan to heat, and then
uj wra cnangea as iastastDe sorea

ed. 1 had not thought 6f - ever getting
iraln;t)ut'my' hopes Increased, my low

ntedaea 3ed before" th t remedvr. and I
5? joyirijj splendid health and am in you

MipIrita;" The remedy I mild as &p ur
Pra, aad a atrong tonic it w ill 'heal theat itubborn sore in three weeks if taken

ralarly. It U my opinion that It should
aien aorae time aftpr thp. nnrt in hfla.lptl-- an
waa rejrulariy by all hleabs,for' l-H- ky

wwumea neglected It, from the pressure of
'aeaa. and In all cases found that the
"jJJeadyniade would commence to re-Pd- e, qn

and for this alone it should be men
regularly until an effectual cure Is Thi3rTPWO. Nothing, should, prevent regit,

gjhjhe tse of the renled and, tshould
at the proper time. I would ro-2a- d

to all who are suffering from was.
JJWohtotry it. It will surely cure you or
vJJ &n It a fair test. , I epeas: from expe-w- d

not from hearsay. I am a Errate-- J
recipient of a cure from the use of it and

Jtoder many 'and lasting obligations to 'Paraoa for the gTeat relief I have ob--4
from lta n. Sufferers, trv it and K
a my advice I amr respectfully, ;

wife'ftUN. 0. AMES A , MORRIS
atmp for testimonial of remarkable aod

Bold by WiTJLOBSENWU:
wpoa,N.C.

w
iy6-dw.n- ac tion

vf .CKKCarley & Cos tried
but
to
1

iheI.
I.THE PCRESTED AFkaT had

' BtJRNIN6 --OtC IN 'USE.
a

; vj ttlion U sold und'er ; a guarantee and
win slanda lilgh fire tet
exit wmlieai-'ak- a 'lirtriiicterjual took

Jl if proper attentloa li gfven to lamp atW?1 ; CoIoT-i- s ; beautii V '
cdyattrafctrre, whl every, family,, cau re--

H a a UHsman of ea&V. J V k ',' i

e prbeVm be so taear tse eost dl 6rdi--7
....

1 tkallt ahoulA.be TiUTCrtaJly ttecd-l4atel- y .

SAKH IrTANY LAMP
Plw cma per gallon ,at :

Hte the best'of Family and Shining
, viOcik wm kit lnttAra urict'i!.

'Arm and
The

lifll L rL5 up
cnEsSCAkL"ETV; t O , fetManufacturers.

ft . cor uuc uy ilai
S'BRIDOE ft!s ft iXi rtHrt , Cl y 'vbc
irJlVENSON: Market "Street ;Ciry
H lt ..j ; 4- .- the

--


